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THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
THURSDAY,OCT.1,2015

Lincoln
exhibition
to feature
anti�slavery
discussion
By Luis Martine;,!
Entertainment Ed'ttoi l@MN_News
_The next pfes�nt;acl911 in Booth Li�niry,'s
latest exhibition\ "Uncoln: Th:e Con_stitu-.
ciott and the Civil War," focuses ein the top
ic of the anti-slavery_ rjtt,vement during· the
Civil War.
. ' ·
·Th� presentation,: "The Anti-Slavery
Movement in Black and White," will take
pfat:<, at 7 p.m. i,i �lie West Reading Room in
Booth Library, JU1d i< will take a closer )ook
clt the role:· of the:and�slavery trloVeJUettt:du.r' ··
in.i; ihc; 19th Ee'\it'i{ry; ..· ·
. • Jeanne Schnliz An&el, an fUinois Huriµn
itie/ Cou'ndl Roid Scholar, will present all
about-,:.,the ruui�slavery move-,the
.. information
. ..-,
.

{Peril'..

-

-·

According to the brief synopsis written in
the exhibitfo,n l>•l!\Phlet, Illinois played a
key role during'the atlti�Slavery :piovement in
�e l�ih century.
·
-}Iowever,; rhe ptesehtation also Will take ·a
closer look at where the people in_ the_· st.ite
wei:e -who Were against slaVery arid support
ive of _Uie lJnderground Railroad or even ra�
cial equality.

The pUrpose of presentation is to help �
die.nee members understand the major differ
ences bet-ween those who were and-slavery and
those labeled as "radical abolitionists" and re,d,.
ize how important the Underground Railroad
Was-viewed in Illinois.
-Audience, members w_ill also.take a closer
look at the history_ of the.anti-sia_very move
ment in Illinois and_loo·k at tbe criteria his
torians h:'ive establiShecl to .d�terfiline fact
from fiction •
._-The presentation program ·was ·:fua_de pos
sible because of a grant from the Illinois Hu
manities· Council.
- Afte� the anti�slavery movement� there
will be a presentation titled "Mekt Harriet
Tubinan,i,· which will be given at s- p.m. in
the same room:
·Tbe presentation will take a closer look
at. Harriet Tubman, the leader· of the UD:
derg.t;Ound Railroad conductor, and examine
her life following ihe conclusion of ihe Civ
il War.
While some people may know of her wotk
for.freedom ond justice for slaves, they might
not know much-about-her lift: after the war.
B�th o.f _the presentations a.re some of. the
last remaining present"atioh ·sooth has lined
·up for their Lincoln exhibition.
1
' The-·Anti-S1aVery Movement: in Black
and White" is scheduled for 7 p.m. Thurs
day in the West Reading Room in Booth Li
brary, followedoy •Meet Harriet Tubman"
at 8 p.m. in the same loC.ttion.
Both presentations arc open<:d to the-pub
lic.
Jeanne Schultz Angel could not be reached
for Comment.
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Luis Martinez can be
,reached at581-2812
or lpmartine;!@elu.edu.

